


rent please notify Dr. Lewis & Lewis, her daughters,--Miss Frances and Miss been in Sioux City. buyin~ cattle.. for pre:sident. The chances are he . none -' - - -- . 's--
Chiropractors. - o7t3 Fern. Mrs. D.' C. ~elson and two chil- -: -. or more of the vertebrae (small bones free.

Mls:r-PenrJ RleS~U =:M£.:::::!lo_1!d ~E'_..:1'i_ .oIlins of Car- dEen wiiO bad been here six 'weeks, Yo.or BU8it>eu Efficien<;,Y. ___ of the- spine) is subluxated (out of DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS
her grandmother. Mrs. H. P. Peter- roll, ~en_t_to__ SioUJI: CA~--., . _ guests rs. e son 5 ,. __ 0_ _ Oil---ettn::::.dffi;..h ... • __ an 1m in ement Chiroptactors.

._ ._ s~n',!t Winside. _ II ~ew days ViSit With ftlendnmd reI. ann Mrs. -F. 0',~Martin, l~ft -Saturday -your--business _efficiency -by taking_' (p!nchingof th-e-----n-erv----e:sr.-----ne-wi!
- Mtss-!tlftbryn--Bottghnof·Randolp Nes. on· their return to thelr home·at I

Was-a-guest-in the E_H.....C.lIrr_olthom.e __Prof. J. G.~j!WT:f',went-t -St-erling,6offl-o----- ,__.. _ I~_~.~~~===============;;;:;:;:;:~======~
-o--~~;;::m~a~ri:~fr lind. Miss No~a ::e~~~g~~ett:~~~re;~::;: -gra~~·~a:~tt~r~:en~~~ E'%:~~;n ~~I ~'i'-=.~:=.. :::==~=======================o==

~~~~~~~ o~a:~~~;_e,. were in Wa~~ vo~e;:.: .!!er~ M~Ye-,"-"d-...c-hil-d'-'en. ~?thn;o~~;~~~e:~~a~;;:eI~~n~~O - '\ ~_Jl-_ ~ oJ]tJA ~I
- J. Y, Barr.ett arrived .home Sun- left Satur<Iay. ·for . ~t. Lou!s.- -Mtr.~ ,vas fatally injured the first of last C
day afternoon from a trip to his wh~re they will vllHt.relatives fol:. week by a cow. . 1 .K=

-'''Tlln-ch-jn Wyoming.--- --- --- "!L ... • B. Zook and son, Kenneth, . .. r

~ro~~~;:h:~~~r:~-~~~t ~:~:. M.~~e~~~yO·w~~tL~:I~:;~lI.U~~a; ~:eW~~~~: ~~dho~dhoe~~ Vl~~ of . ~. -..-- - ..- ' EmMm,!~.
ti~es in this county. to attend the funeral of tli~ late MI'g-. W~"I1e. feft Friday mo~ing fur a III - ."-&"'mll!,L

..... little boy s;~t EnnH'yD;~Son and L. B..Cobb. . visit- jey- days' visit with friends and reI-

--.,----ti¥l'.!LllLE~_T\QI!!._._~~l,l"- irig with friends at Oakdale,· Neb:. J: B. Felber and daughter, ISS

~~ n Ior-two-owceks,-'returned home Frl- Bertha;.of--Laurel, stopped.in W...ayne
---:-Youcan·gl\1etheUl.CJl:ce~h~_:4~~~.----,------_._:~- -- ~ . -a-visi



-JonesBoDk~Music_
_ ~ St()~~__ -

_____ Sweaters, Shoes, E~c.

~---#_CO~~~~~6t~::~i:=it2S,;;f~O;,;i':;:~_.":;:._-:;:~4fu~~~~~~~~~i.nii§~~
at

_ Black :/.07 _-
---,---------::--

ed. -, Irest of the trip alQne. It succeeded __
- - in getting as far as Sunlltlit--a.nd Nas Mr. and-Mrs. L. P. Lauritzen, t\yO

----&-:-W..-Stni~,,~riceJ~~ed to lay up. DU1'1ng the Cedar raunt .... Plo"""::'i":'i"'cWfiih~O;::'I',i:ive~.~a~t W:::::;l======;;
Salt, $1.85; N~~s\ 'butter, per lb·,n:i:;t:;~~;lf;c~hC:~;:~-p~rtswe:~~~=:;rt:;~y~

~:;; b~~~I,P~~_c~O~~~;,2~; r~:~a~o5e:~!~~.i~~~' ~~~rdh:J>\~::lr~~iv~r~t~~~:h;~:~~~~d;:;lt~~d O~:~i~~~ild~:;
bacon, per lb., 14c; flour, per lOOith1S place, and Oll Tuesday, v;hen and Mrs. Lauritzen were born' in
Ibs.-, $2.25 to $3.00. jthing.'l' were once more 5~htcned Schleswig-Holstein which\was then·a

The Ponca -30-u-.-nal of-DeL· 21, :~o~~ed'-o~:e:Oe:~:~~~:a:;~~~ 1i:~~l~~~:::':~ul~i ~~~i~t::r ::~
1880, had ·this to say of the fi-rst be brought up, so th.at this town r~- his wife 51 years,
,.now t of the hard winter of ceiveri, no mail.for SlX days, or until Because his wife opened the ED."

~~~~e sl~w tliat-fell Was so wet and las,t'Tn~~:~vedIn this coun: ~~~:~~e\~p~:~::v:~~c~r::~e~ha~~_
_ _ les DeuschleI', a Wynot Darber, took

- - out her clothing antL.W1..j.t to, r.itc
bOilS. His wife did the same with
his clothing after which there was

. rs. Deusch-
.leI' went to the h0ll!e o_f _~et: pai'enl<;

Cut in IWQ_~
.Plates-insulation.

Just these ,two working, parts
are all any cattery has.

==-------=--=-~- ---:-:-Substitete--- _Threaded Rubber ~

I
fusulatiOll=for the ordinary kiIid
land you cut the chance of battery
'trouble 'squarely in!W0 ..

Threaded Rubber Insulation is
the kind selected by 152 manu
facturers of passenger cars and
~!9I' trucks.)

Wiilh.rd_~torageBaUery CO. ~
- -:- -S;~;;-nd S~reet;----W"Jt of·Ma~treer-·-

WAYNE,~~

Siren by High Sen
sation~-268977_ and
Cherry King Illus

'trator346859 a~d_~

..:. other:go-o-d sires.

Nebraska



like a fine bargam - u We neva
- - over1JOCforsa7!h slreetirrgamlnow we ar.e-selling it at

-851;. Our cut in -price i~ot so large but you really
get more for your money here.

-wefiillOULrlW8!1ga4ttlJ1a.LU!ddJw~

ces closely and.you can tJepend on us for the low price
at-mltimes.

We are selling oiJeralls of Gloversmist7[Ullli~

$2.50 and best WOl"k shirts at $1.5'1 which pricesU}:e ex
actly what the new market justifies and you will find
them correct.

Our goods were marked at a fair price.in-Uze first
place,-and-our-reductions-are-iJenuinC-11lld just whaL.

rket jzistifies--.:~

-~_..-... t7!Ja
-c1l411- -~l'¥1t_'S~~- :~

We have never asked $18.00 for our shoes and so
_hal)(J nO$J8.001flarked down to--s!!.98 s"-()es to(){!e'"'--_--+PfIt

But we have mighTy--(ineli/d Shoes to .sell-youar -
$9.00 and $10.00 which are better values. --

$1.10 Wide Sheeting marked down to 90c looks

w~$62.5Iuv_eJ'"uJJ"L~ed fJJlf inJIz.e fkstplace, anti, _
are pricetkas low· as- any- suits of equaL valhe can be
~-..& ~ ..

Our stock is marked down to meet every change in
(he mark!. "

We don't try to foo/you by marking a $75.00 suit
$l2i;Oftf!.nd· t1l.'l!'-c!utti';g the-price-to $69;56-ttrmakkee-ilitrc--lli'at

'look like a wonderfufbargain._Wenever could- see
~,the wisdo11i-of--this...kinJLnLmer.chlJ.nd.i§ill,g~ellinfL _

mere -and,se at the-right prWec(jll the· time ,soul;
fJd--a1uJ-g m our su, s m

[--

We will sell you DI"y Goods, Ready-to-Wear,

1

' S_hoes and Groceries of honest, dependable quality as
_ .Clieapas you can bfiy-tlcem-anywhere.

¥



Daily Only $500 a Year
(Week-day Issues) ~

~- -Daily-s::~;;-$9~Year

,,,
I,-

:1lKirs, Fred VolPIl of ~er, Neb.,
has been here the past week, called 10 PER CENT DlSCOU1VT
~o~~~.,~e;~o~.:gC~;j~i;~~lb~fa~I::;:t~~ On- all U~derwear, both cotton and

mo~~~ ~a:~_~;: Fra~k seder-'t-,o-m+J:::--+-~Coaol.-pCC"er"'~Be"·nn~·~ind~"t::'l1:~e~e~<>~~r--+~----j~~~~E~.~er=~~~~~==~t~1I
went to Siou)! City Thursday to visit
Peter Henkel, at the hospital th~re~

proved in health.'
Mrs. J. W. Ellyso~, r.flss TI<;03-;ie

and .Miss Belle Carter, William Car
ter-and Allan:Etlyson aJ,ld--wiI-e,- of
Newcastle, have been /!;uests of the

S
~-.· CC~C::-I~ CC~_~__ ~~ .~ .~ae '

NOVEMBER 6,1920

roc~Jerse

--- to be sold at---

Wayne, Nebraska;Stock-PavUion. -----~II---

Cols. D. H. Cunningham and W. H. Neely, AuctioneerS"
Joe D~veaux, 'Farmer and Breeder, ~ield'--Man

Citizens National Bank, 'Clerk

-- -- --G.-F.-SANDAHL--
agalii.----·

of

FORTY HEAD

PRICES REASONABLE

DUROC JERSEYS

HENRY STUTHMAN

They h~ve size, 'good bone, long, deep bodies,
and. have been. properly grown.

I am in a position t~ offer for sale a line 0" Sp~ing
Boars that are particularly attractive, both as to breed·
ing and also individual merit.

~&~e.d..Jn'...Th~ Sensation I. Am
King's Col. Jr:, Ohio Cherry King, Double Sensation
and Uneeda Great Sensation.

Cream, -Poultry, Eggs
_~.. Hanford C-ream Stafion.---------.---- - ---

LOCATED WEST OF JUDSON'S FURNITURE STORE

Duroe.Jer.eya at Auction.
Remember and attend H. V.

Cronk's public sale of pure hr-ed Du
.!Q5!jJerscy pigl! at;. the 'pavilion in
wayfie-Saturday:-Octobe~r.

Cronl:> is putting some of the finest
in the old telephone building. Before you sell your ne:ltt ,coop of· speci.!!le~s of the bred into this of~

_~tJor..or you.: ne~ can of cream-GET QUR PRICES. feriJlg and, anyone interested in se~

- • :'-;. - L-B--:J:'l1'eH•.MaD~ir. ~l!!i!:ig.~!~~~Jrom the:best'bloodllnes'l~~~~~~====,;;=";;;;;;==~~~~~~~=,,,===,,~~~~~~~~~L..-. :.::.:.;~:::.:=:::...-;;;;;;;;;;;;jr.:~~~u~·':Ii1ii~~o~~~~·~~~~~p

undertaking.

~1§§~§'§§'§§§':'i§§§'§§§~§'§§'§§~~_~~~·Uo,,1~~~~~d-h:~e:~ ~~:;;W~i~e'lIYffit-3-------~--_-c~--=:::;;'~::=C=;::;~""-"~~:::::c.--:c__~~~

B· o.a·.."os hor ·Sale· ~:'i::u~~~, n;:;:o~;:i~~~:,~~''tJ: -=--0(-----: . --~--,.
_ _ "John G. Neihardt, Man .and Poct."

This-serves to show the disseminat-

;~gi~"~O;b;:,;:;~'~o~tbOiog~"if"t- Fn"rt---y---Boats- --
"W~~~ ~a~~~::~~~e;h~~~~st:..::~ ~-U_ -- - __-__ - -. _ _
appeared in the Wayne Herald,
aside from being a complete review
of the work of this J;!oet as outlined

- by--Boetar---1JGllSe-in...Jiis. monograph.
showed wide reading and a -acientiuc
method of handling which has caused
those who have read it to sffer. no
thing hut the highest commendations.
Those who· have not read it may well
feel that they have missE;d an intel
lectual feast.

The 0 ~~~arsn~~~;';'-Hf------'--TIl~11ffle"',';itlllfjg'ie~6"nuslii88<ttlSHOrJJf.-It>:J~~uul:-''tlIiU~t'I41B.----W~
~~~:t~~ ~;~::s h~~t~Or~:f~; ~;:;~: lM1Jatimct7Sprin:g---Far~~1J--(J!e- the good, TUg- .--.

n"'bn~ring tho fint th<eo qu"ton ged kind that 1 have always offered to. tne. public.
Wayne an? Western Union pulled _----Xhere-will be found Sensation, Invincible, Giant I Am,.
about even, but the last quarter wit_ dr!d the Model fam#y. Those who purchas~tl-from me
ne~~~,p~~~~~~~;'~;~nb~~.aN~~= last ·yearcannn1t"rrp[g -here not cfoselg---TelatJul, 1-8,.
termination. to score. By a series their use.
of line smashes, end runs and finely

:~~~!1~d ::J:na::' ih;:sbill-th~ks::-~& Come .to- Wayne. N1Jllemher. 6, a.net we, will J-ry.' C:'.~.d-. ~
Farm Fiv~ Miles North of Pi1g~_ --o21t4 :~~~I:~~uo~:letfon~:~~2mlt~biu~ please l/.f!.u. Yours for 8UcCesg;---- ----- - --- .- -- --=~F=

,_.".E~~~~~~~~~§'§"'!:-'§§§~§~~I The ~me was played .far intJ
., .c...._-_"...:.r.tw~.~~i~h:~i~u::~~~:Jm~;::

connections at Siou:lt City. However,
the trip was an· ..enjoyable one. an):!

e . lilt=liO' e-t6--nle:ee-:W-estem---Yni



spooks~

Serves Economy

··-------c-- - ,- ~

Bright light for live folks.

Get it by using National
Mazda lamps.

H. B: Craven
Wayne, Neb.

Oats at 45c per bushel?
Why not clean up the feed lot and make nine times as much?

Every load of manure you haul out IS \\'01th 88 to $12 perloaa each Y'_F--+-JI--
for at least five years.

-~CWhich-aUhaelliLoUiYes=--pJ!id the ffiQsL for ~YQ!lLone""y~ labor?_,

DID ¥{)U EVER STOP TO FIGunE?

Making__ a-_.rlifference----:of----:--

···FOR···

----~~~!U~~··--

Using ~following fig;;-~~;--~-t ~~~5"-nt pMce;: '?-'- ~- - - --~~~+-l~
Oct. 1; 1920, hauled two loads of oat>, 100 bushels at 45c. $ 45.00
Oct, 1 hauled fifty 10adS---{jf manure a,t $8.00 per load ~~ 400.00
Contfnuing this one day'S work for a period of five years as follows:
'l'eR load_s o( oats at the rate of two each year__ . . ._ .._..... 450.00
250_ loads of manure at -the rate of fifty ToaUs each day --__$2-000-.-00

If e~r~t .farme: would figure .profits he would be hauling manure instead oi oats.
---It__.tU~lng ....Lm....2~s~le to load thiS amount by hand, the Lessmann loader and ~'our Fordson will
--l!!~~1l the-manureyOu-have--arrd-many other things.-such a~ lQading dirt or gravel, making

• -~---- -~- Oi::l ainharvester. ---~-'-

All the courtesie and comforts of a hpme are exterule_(L -",k--'cleMl
tOOUf patients. A-H -the-advantages oLskilled nursing

IHf-C- {j,~-al1d---sp-eciaH1o's -ita-l--equipfnei::tt=i1re=oo~--':=:.=.--'-==-==*-~=l~h~

and _then -.!liB treasured beard he
,ends: "The price all reason jjas~s--r--'

The b::kher stands beside hi~ blork,

1:~I~}~~r:~e~~I'~:itFr:n~I:~e~~;e t~O~~;:
hi8 rhilE,,--afuJ: fever. And now he
say~, "It was a ~hame, the way that
sawbones taxed me; he played filow
down. sinful game, he soaked me and
he waxed me." The dOl·tor to the
--b-u-tcher...gues, to huy a pgund of mut_
toii~-;-aiia 8a~'~, on leavin-g;-"Heiiven-
know~ thi~ meat man i~ 'a glutton!
~ly fathel' usod to buy a sheep f9r
\Vh t this fra rnent cost me; this
butcher's charges. ere," an seep,
confound me and exhaust me!" The
pots aoout the kettlef> wail; ~he ket-

=ulrte~jZil~dp~~~cth:'r~~~l~th1Ir-i1~--=l;##~==
were righted.

~

I From ~1:ss:;~li~~"tsJo~~mes the
,--IW-W-S, "The lab(lr market's gluttlo'd ,"!and many ,vorker~ have the blues

I~~t~rlsat~,~~r~n7neds~~~ sJ~~;:~j. ~~:~

I
they could nallle their wage5~ there. '
ne\'er was a snap 50 grand in all the
bygone ages. A ....sTI1rell-..lJ_h)rL1.h!!t __
cost much kaw.,--adomed the haug _
tinner, and in & diamond studded
pail he parked his princely dinner.
-The black-smitb's wHe,- i~ royal Lun~,

went gadding here and yonder; a
stately limousine was hers, which

. ich made the banker ponder. It

At 10 :30 a. m. 011 the premises we. will_ sell the Charles
~V1fqu.aTn farm:-rytngHlnm'N;wu":--rrmc;-"'~stgr_ Paig

three miles northeMt of Inman, twelve and one-=haTr

Immediatelv followinWo'{g_.§.~..1ewe will sea the 320
. ere _farm'and all perS9}1aL p_l~operty belongjjlrw"H. H.
Kightlinger. located one tlnd one::_h-alrml1es southwest
of _Star, 13 miles north and three east of Paige, 23 miles
northeast of O'Keill, blJing the west one-half of section
3, town;,:;hip 30, range 9.

Impro\'ements consist of good seven-room homie; full
1\~~Offi-;e-l-l:!-£-t--l'it;- lightS-;.-iurnace:, \\"orthing

ton light plant; bim1 Z4x36x12, room for six head- 6-f
horses, Kix cow;,;, room for ~3 tons of hay, also bin room
for 500 bushels of grain; good new garage 12x20; chick
en ho_use 10x16~ milk house; cement cooling-tank. These
buildings are all new----:'1nd all electric lighted. - Running
water in pasture, watered by spring. This is all good
land consisting of 130 acres in pasture, 110 acres of hay
land, about 15 acres of affalfa, balance under cultiva~
tion. This land -illl lieS level; will be divided and sold
in quarters to suit purchaser. Anyone wishing one of
the best improved farms in Holt county, should not miss
~-

miles so-uthea:-t of O'Neill, being tl]e southeast quarter
of section 15. township -28, range 10,- Holt county.

320 Acres
At 1 :00 p. m. we wilh;ell the olle-half section ~long

ing to HalTy Dayjs, being the north one-half of section
9, towl1:-;hip 30, range 9, lying two miles south of Star,
13 miles north and Olle mile east of Paige, and twenty
one miles northeast of O'Neill. This is a good farm; 140

- ~§.i!!,:pH5_ture, 60 Hcrain hay _m,elld9w-'-----b~lanceunder
c,!lltivation. -This lHnd all lies levet;-~\\ill subdidde
"eli in quarters. Imprm'ements consist of three-room
house, barn, well and windmill and other outbu,iidings.



Republican Candidate
- _~~~-=-=-_~;::fur:~_~:~

Third District

Election, November 2, 1920
-----EotJgLe£d!!an Evans;! a man ofhonesty, intstno ani obm!;

anq is enUiiedtiJ;:;'cfiCiiorJ"liY(Jn oV~Jfe,"",!g---maj(}rlty;---



--------

-

KING NUT MARGERINE-A.LL DAY SATURDAY
35 CENTS POUND

By far 'the best seller in this community. To further introduce
we wiII have- 300 pounds on sale Saturday at 35 cents per pounq..
We arc anxious that vou..!IT...King-Nut because it's just that much
better-than ordinary lnargcrioc that you will continue to use it.

all in the new
marked in plain

j- t-----

it will pay big to investigate. They
Cut them up for cQ(lt';; and dresses

-~---------~----~-

rptITe. P/'ices-Iteasdnaote ~

Wayne, Nebraska

REGULAR PRICES SALE PRICES YOU.SAVE

Smooth .. N~n-S-kid Smooth Non·Skid Smooth Non.Skid
ro..e d T d Xi"e d Tire ..and..--:-----:J:iuo-and- ------+i.re- aDd- -- --

Tub.. Tube Tube Tube Tub.. Tub..

$20.60 $16.!§-- 22.9~ $ 4:25
$27.25 $ 4.30 .

~::~
32.25 23.45 26.00 6.00 6.25
37.85 28.00 32.50 6.55 6.35

38.90 42.65 32.10 . 35.!iO 6.60 6.85
40.80 44.70 33.25 37.70 7.61' 7.00
41.80 45.80 34.70 38.40 7.10 7.40

__5L.65 56.65 41.65 46.65 10.00 10.00
53.30

~i~
42:3(1-47.4S 11.00 _11.00

54.95 -:~91)-'~--

l$~Q~ ._i3~o57.1. 62.70 44.12_ 49.20

Fitti.llgs:rmd Alterations AI'e Free

__~ c~c~ ~~__ ~ _

s. R Th~ •. ~=--~~- r0.

.'\.l! f)u-z;, Gingnams, Percales, Muslins, and Outing Flannels arc reduced. Some Com_
fort c(\j;erings and cotton batts at last season's prices.

This offer includes every PLUSH COAT,'CLOTH COAT, Wool Sllits, Wool Dresses,
Silk nre.s§'\l&,_jnc_h!di~t4~ famous "!\1itchell Dresses."

----~--.-Big -
-Firt=s~f,iie~~....,Jr'i~ry.....".~~--

Ten Per Cent Discount from the Regular Price Now

A rack full of carried-over coats and !;uits
:>re all W90l, in perfect c.ondition, but off
for the kiddies,

-- -,--

As ow' introductory- "affel·ing -ottTie well,known FIRE
-- S'l'ONE TIRE, we-arefOl' a limited-time,-g(Jing--t<J give--yau--the

opportunity of buying all fabl'ic sizes at a saving of from 20 to
25 per cent. .

--~Jttt~stQck Sil'irJlIL-first,clal£l£, fres!l, g~dt(1M!1!l!i1JJ!c1lt~~o~
OOO-mile guarantee. ..

The following prices include A FlREST(JNE·TUBE:

WAS MISERABLE

Mn. B""ker Was Too Weak To Walk
Before She Began Taking

Tania",

night sometimes I could not get to
sleep until -aiter iour o'doek in the
morning. It was impossible for me to
du.a bit oi my housework and I was
simply in constant pain and suffering
and was almost ready to give up in
despair.

"800n aiter starting on Tanlac my
appetite returned and my food agreed
with me. lt wasn't long until my
n"",rves W-l're qu)et and r was sleeping
sound at night. The pains left my
legs, shoulders and arms and I was
no longer trQubled with headaeh;s
or dizzy spells: I have now gaillt'd

i~~~~_~;~:~i·:j~;~;rl-t.~~~
Tanlac is sold in Wa)'lle hy H. J.

F-elher, in Carroll by L. R. King-, and
in Winside by B. & C. MeIntyre.-adv

------n-you aremter;steiLil1--a-..tho~ht_
iul, intelligent discussion of both
sides of the que,,-ti.on·, come to the
me-eti-ng----¥riy--ev('fti-n-g;:--

..taking Tanlac I ..!!!TI._Ile~~fe~ctr';'W~'€~II~~~!!~~~~~~!!!!!~!!~!!I!!~mm~l!!~~-aM 4'o-r---the nj'st time in three yearS
am uble to do my housework," said
Mrs.- H. L. ~eekef;--0r--22"9 -NOi'fll. r/I
Twelfth St., Lllleoln, Keb. II

"I had an operation which left me
in an awful rundown condition, and
for-ql.!ite a whjle I wes too weak to
even walk. My stomach was left
hadly upset and I had almost no ap_
petite at all and couldn't get back
my strength. Headaches almost drove
nle frantic Rnd at times I had blint!_
'. >.. ----My nerves were lltt
un~ttung.

"I wa~ hardly able to walk. My

Te Diseu.. Referendum.
Both men and women are inv.ited

. 40 __to,__~~,end the meetin~,of ~he L.e~g,:~

SWEET POTATOES
The quality is fine and will keel) well_if kept in a.dry.-plaoo-.- --1-8

pounds for .$1.00. That's some reduction fl'O:p1 wartime prices.
- , ..~

Good si~e. well maturet!, at a-h.ard ti_me price, $3.50 per ewt. :])'0.1 rar: ;a~m; ~ I:<SU..t·d~·
The'y .wi!l Qe .higher when colt! welither arrives. If you wauLonions,.-_ cuas~s t~~ p~im~n,·re;~~~~~:I~ ~s~ -.

_ '::~1j!ill'_1j; _tl:!e _tnp_c .kO buy. :--=_--O~~~~ ~whictr Nelrraskri'-'-voters-wiH -vote No.-
'{ember 2. The ballot title reads as

~~l~~':~ct ~~~:1:~~~;~~H'ij---o1r---~.
_affects the heutenant gO\".l=rnnr,~ __ :_rJiiir----r:hoice..iJf En1:lreLOrOnly $3.00 Each
retary of state, state treasurer, audi-
tor of public accounts, attorney gen
eral, commissioner of public land!;
and buildings, and the members of
the.-.:Nehr:a.S milway commLssinn.
and to I~ro,.-jde that such officer~ shall

JONATHAN APPLES
This store has a good supply at all times. Three grades in

boxes and also Lushel baskets. Spend time to enquire about apples.
We are glad to show you th\.' various grades and quote prices. It's
well .!U-_re.i:iJ.!'nlbe.r when buying apples,'_ here you are, red~i\'ing__at..

- - ~ :=~I--tim$ the bene11t of -carload serviCe:

PILLSBURY'S PANCAKE FLOUR

BREAD-FRESH EVERY MORNING
T-he size of loaf ha~ been increased and the quality is per

feeflollin br...a-dil1llkillg . 6'·l'l"y loaf-\\Tapped, the-machine- nlad~ __ ~
bread, nen'I: tOuch"d L~' hunlll,n hands. Ho1sU1l1 or Betsy Ross
(lrc two bran-us where 'lualit~, excels. The size of the.. loan's hU>l
been increased _and the price rCllla~ns the sam"'J 15, cents,

a 01 ey ry y. e say s
-much better than any product:- vn the -market. - This -ean "be prov
en hyJIOu if you will tr~' it. Large sealed packages, one~f.Pills-

..Jl~~Yig q1,111lity i!.~s--,------ _

BLUJi: LABEL KARO~ 5YRUP-GALLON5 90 CENTS
This is one of the big staples in the grocery line. The price

has been l"('uuced and the same goud '1IW1it), is ~~intained.

SELLING OLD WHEAT FLOUR
Is a _real pl(-'9.sure. Every patruJl is I'leusl'd anu. we have no .apol
ogIes to lIwke. We have:lll ampll' supply at $3'[i0 pl']' sack and the
demand is rul'el~' good.

HONEY BEE MILK-TALL CANS 15 CENTS
~his b.xS!n.d..i.:Liir.lit:!:lllsa.in...eY..er.y..ll'_~. Ask fOl' Honey Bee,

~ - you ,,;:iillike it, -------

, - PURE NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
Half ga.llons "nd ful1 gallons. Ma~ ,';ould use New Orleans

- if they were assured of good quality. '\'e have it in all size cans.

1- -- ---mGrOUR-WAPTRA SsgAA/ OR MA"'GTC'WA'"SItEf{-

Both for __ .. .__ .. _,,_ .__ ._._ __ .._ _ _.. $13.GG

- I---CAllLOAD HOLLAND SEED. CABBAGE ON TRACk-':
_ _ ~2.65 PER CWT.

~ EveryUody can afford a suPPlY or cabbage at fhilf priee.·- U"s
cheaper tl;J.an most people can raise it, Fine for krauLor winter

;';I~P~~g~he~~~~ :~O:ko~~)'::;~in~e:~:~~;i~h:;~~~C:~$;~~~ ;<~:~~~

- - These brand;''have' proven to be two of the e~e~Vtl la::~ry :~ps
on the market. 'Ve ?r!:e maintaining II supply in over 200 homes and

- -at -pr-'Csent-high- prices of soal~ wll-have b-y--far-the -bast-propositio.n---_
on the market. This is a factory deal, direct to this store and the
$2,00 in free goods i~ a 6'Taciou~ gift to every purchaser of a bo:s:. .=- ,;·m glad!)" explain.

POPCORN-THE KIND THAT POPS
Selected, wl'lI·cured she1led popcorn, ali read)' for the pop-

_____ - .~~~:;t~::~~~;:~al:l'h~~~~~~-~~~i~~

COMBINATION SALE SATURDAY
Five Paekage" Larg'e Post TO!lsties . 1.00
One Hundred Pounds l<'ine Granulated Sugar __ .._.. _.... .. __ .. 12,98
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We're Just About
Here are prices, seasonable, right when you need this merchandise, to make you sit up and think.

Quality goods at prices lower than yoU have seen them in three years, on sale starting Satttrda~~~~
23 and continuing~r 1. All sale pl'ices are SPOT CASH. ,.

erly braided and bea -

11le;- cream of tkis sea;.

es valued

up to $75:00, -ate an-

~Ie. Sergea, tricotines.,

\\~ and jersey clothll, clev-

......$40.00
$21J.00

.........$64.00

Fall Suits, 8-oat-s,Skir-ts-

20% Reduction
Think of it! --

Every georgette waist

in the shop; -some val·

ued up to $20.00 are aD

SJ1,£CIAL PRICES ON ALL YARDAGE AND PiECE GOODS

Note these prices: Outings, yard, 39c. Ginghams, all widths, yard, 39c. All percales, yard, 39c. All linen crash, yard, 40c.
Muslin, yard, 35c. 9-4 half bleached sheeting, yard, 90c. Sheds, readymade, Sleepy Hollow, 81-inch x 90-inch, $2.35. Sheets, ready
."'!!.d", Pequot, 81-inch x 90-inch,SZ: Made.pilloWJ:!1Jies, 45c. 20 pel' cent reduction on all silks, drapes, and other yardage goods.

rnr-I---\l'V-~~~~.~c=::~~:\==~4==:=::~O~u~'·~c~0~mpleteline of c{othetrfor Fall, absolutely
authentiC instijles, tailo~ed fothe raSl-stit~
feet- ifI every way, aI'eol! sale right at the6uyinfF
season far-ladies' clothes. -W" a-re p;'epared- fn.-iiieeJ

. 20 PER CENT REDUCTION

All Ladks' and Childr"n'; Vnder
wear; including new winter lines, are
now on sale. Lay in a supply.

SE
20 PER CENT REDUCTION

Ladies' and Children's Hose of aU
kinds at this low p-rice. . Meal!S q big
saving.

The gow,IJu.r'e .1.2.50 and 19.50 .val
ues. Sale tlght at·· u time when you
need them.. .

Frosty-nights are bound to come. You know how it fe(jls to snuggle down
under those warm blanJ.;,ets.
Cotton. 66-inch x 8iJ~inch. $4.00 'value, for ...._ $3.25
Sub-Wool 66-inch x 80-inch, $8.75 value,/or:._.-:$6.9rrl-:l±/cr-c-

~~:-:~:Z}Zg~~:W58~~i~~'i~~uu.. muuuu uuu.'m.uuu.u~ -
Cotton; 74'tnch-;x 84-inch,$7.73--calue, for. ...$6.25 _

Pure 10001 blankets PJ'iced accordingly.

All
---~

CROCHET COTTONS
Exce.pl..D, M~ C~ _
15 CENTS BALL

'- Men's--&cticm--l·

----~ncQveralls, Work Shirts, Under
wear, Socks, D"',.ess-S1itI"1:,..s.c----

Lay iniJour winter's s-Ilpply, These
_ .- are low prices.

PLAY CLOTHES
20 Psr CentJl.etittction
A Large Line of Boys'
Suitii and Rompers and
G,rls' Dresses to Select

from
--~..-.-.- ---------~-------

HOUSE DRESSES

Our Cmtlplete-Line of
All Gingham Dresses
Reduced 20 Per Cent-

e~---_-_

~%
..._~Reduction ,on any article not menti~ized on this she.et.. that you ~.a.n f~nd in the D:ry -2.. Q..~.... .-

-i-t;l;l-----J~ ands seetiDn. R~mber all sale pI'lCeS are spot cash, and these ltems are reduced to . .
. . prices that will more than meet re.cent market reductions. .-- -~ ---~ . - ._
..- '. -.. ' . .'. . .. -



-.l'HEJYAJ'JYE..DRllG COMPANY
L. W. VC#h, Manage,.

days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shultheis

went. to Sioux City Tuesday to
spend the day.

Miss lda Lee of Meadow Grove,
spentSundayjn...JY~

ISS y IIDixon.
- Mr~-and--M-!'S, Wm. Damm-;,'-€!'
to Sioux City Tuesd~)'-, to visit rel
atives and friends.

C. E. H rtford ~~_~

-~y+*..*-.,*+~-.*:+~".* •
.~ . LO"CAL ,NEWS !t,
~ *
:.;ti'*~*"'_*.+"f+_*.-*.'*+*+*+
·!'-:R~v.-'WiUin~K~ii~.iiS -speit-Su-rida~
ln SiOux -City.

John Bressler, jr., went to Omaha.
T,!esday mor:ning.
--Miss Pearl Warne of P.e~i;~n
.:.londay In Wayne.

F. E. Brock w-ent to Sioux City
Monday afternoon.

A. R. Davis -v.-ent to Ponca Mon-
.day_on legaLbusiness. __

Miss Adel-e Wrode was in Norfolk
-betwee-nWaTn-s-MOnaiiy7 .,- - -----:- 

!1:_. G:. ~.riglf!l. returned r.I~mday
trOln a few days' visit in Lyons.

.Re~-: \Vm. Kilburn went to Norfolk
·"MOn~ehuITtr-m-e --.- .

Harold- Lloyd at Crystal tonight
:and .tomorrow. Thursday and Friday.

o21t1
trfultl-MYS'.-Pwt'Sptitg·er-15l!t·wen't" ..,_..

to Sioux City Tuesday to spend the
day.

Mrs.' Chas. Shultheis went to'0. D.on't.judge__Jh~se-.by _tbJ;LJITice. QI: j'91!'!J .§.!!y tMY _l!r~ too- cheap
o e' goo. ome~ . - . - - ---

ciety Brand -suits among them. How 'can \ve do it? -We are just
doing it.

Ttrfif/leedup This Sale We A,.e Getting,OuLBpecitl,ls
This Week

Special in Fall Underwea,.
'.~.-- ~-~;;;Me~lhiionSuits~ought toC-:::se,"lI~a"t-c$"'3"'O"O"'pe=rC-$=2;:-:2=5;;-~-

suit. This week to you, per suit .__.. __',..... __.__ .._... .... •
10 PER CENT DIS,COUNT on nea~l:y everything in the s!ock.

~itJ~-ng~afl(f·SJ.«~hiftll~~C~
t__· -~-~n--4&-AAwemliefi--l---·--=-

50 MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S~SUITS~ sizes 34 to 40; T-;aken from our-~

1i'l:1c----~f"':o"-';la~..~~~c.~.....~~.~_~-~.~ ...~~~~~~~~~j·._$1-9;-9,t+=~ii'l·~!ft-J---

,-J
WE SURELY HAVE SOME VALUES IN OVERCOATS. Brand new,

_1t'i'J~~_~-,:",:'U.I",::hQom-,,!,u-o-,,de",IS;n,,,,a.llan\~O~g:~:~~~~ ..~.i_~~_~i14~9ft---

~.Er. tu~

day only at ....

DOUBLE SEWN, HEAVY NAP, EXTRA SIZE, KNIT WRIST, lO·OZ.

~~~K:t~o~~~~~: not made by a trust: ..-_~~i.~.~~._~~~.~..$3.3.5

Mail O,.de,.s p,.omptly Attended to

Wayne,- Nebr;

JACK DENIJECK, Prop.

Hungry?

You £lJlLhi/iiire, the qJl(l{ilf) Of the
.meat iiou se,.ve

by ordering froIl) us,

West Sia~~nret-
)'

Phone 46.

Good meatproperly·coQked an"'\Thveott--1j--

served is the big pa,'ty "of any dinner.
- .

Tender steaks and juicy roasts are the
- ·onTyfooif tnat leaVestlle· appetlte COl!F~

pletely satisfied these cool autuIl)n days,

The Hoovel' lift. the rug from the
floor, like··th;.-f1uue<'.- it upon a

cu.hi on of air, gently "b....t." out it.
. embedded grit and so prolongi,b 'Iife --

CARHART HARDWARE COMPANY

~--~eHO-OVER
IT BEATS.... AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

~~Si:~~l~tie ~~~~~~,a~a~:lso fa~ilY at Mr. and Mrs. A. ~. D?lph, Mr. One (1) Police Magi~ate for the

Carroll, was ~is~t~~g lh~r-{'TMo~daYf ~:~ki~s~r.~:~tenBd~~k~~brc~r~e~::~Ci~to~eW~;:e\imel1nd'pl~c~ef~
Ro~~:~~:,o;tin~.~\V~e~e\h~e~'i~Yvi~.~-:~'e~:~eM~~~a:rt:-:e~~~~ne:l: -~~~'kum ~;3-tht pri)m~711'baW-(kHOu-s-e------=- -
her husband who is receiving medl- - ...o. , .919 . e ta en.

eal treatment in the Ma~'o hospital. I\n~r~h~~~en~h~r:G:~d~;:lr~,. ~: o'c~~~c7ne~~:tl~~r:~~baen:Jlc~~t~u:
Mr. and ~Irs. J .. _M.. Ban.ett and Dolph, Mr. an-d-"Mrs--: Cha:s: 'IGln-o--n; o--pe-11. -nmtl 8 -o'clock in the evening

daughter, MISS Edith, of this place Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Bunn. and of the same day.
and. M.r. an? Mrs. CI)'de Hatfield of Georl;ria and Mrs. J. M. Bressler at- Witness my hand and seal this 6th
PI.alnvlew, ~eb., mutored to Malvern. tended the "Trip Around the World" day 'of October A. D. 1920.

Ia·ili~U~%~~.Lewis and Mrs. Bertha ~~te';:S~i:fit~i~~S~sT:e~~-Zd.A very (~:ISj W. Reynolds, County Cle;;i4
Hood went. to Plainview 'Friday to
visit the former's sister, Mrs. M. M.I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~:~:~' .;~:d:;.milY. Mrs. Hood re-I r7
--Mr:anlM-rs. R. A. Hinkel were in I'
Sioux City Sundaj' to \isit the form
er's father, Peter Henkel, who is re
covering from an operation in a hos
pital at that place.

Mr. and Mrs, Alva Hayesand_s91h
Leland; -and 'Mlss Mliber-o'DeB of

-- Gre.en....ToP-o-Mo.:......were here I;g;,t week
visiting with Mr. _and Mrs. J. M.
Bennett and family.

Mrs. C. E. Spurrier of Bloomfield,
waS". in Wayne Monday en route to
York. Neb., to atwnd a conference
of the Congregational church being
held-,th-el:e. this_.\Y-'iH:k...__ __ _

In horseshoe pitching Homer
Wheaton ·claims the distinction of

-----------'fhe T)~rennlal beauty of .1 valuable lUg IS the reward of frequent and havjng won hventy-four' "ringers,"
thorough cleanmg Such cleanmg IS easy to perform With the Hoover, ~~~i~e;n~efi~~~~'b~~~~;;;~YS,,,in o~

~---~-ill&d~lf~t~s~;;;{1-:-~~~ci::ti~;:~n~ill~~ ~o~~~~~J:~~;~the
detached 'by swift .'>weeping. All lool;e dirt is withdrawn by strong son ,and family, Mrs. Johnson bein"g
suction. Only the Hoover combines these three essential operations. his si.ster•.Mr.. _J,ohnson has been
And it is the largel't-selling cIedric cleaner in the world. sU~~~~J~~~lt~l~ishe.;~~.stopped a

-You may have a·Hoover pl~ed_permaDentlyin ~_our hurne. for a nom- ~~;te~Shi~oh~;: ;~I~::S~n~~,"s~

~:~ ~~ ~;~~~o~~[~I~~~7f~~~~~t~n~vWr:~e:i\ht::ntfy:::o:Xou':'r-"';J!o~m~:--":""~'=f15o;-;;:t#h,!!i.'''-ta:!''~b!'i"~~~~~iii",~~'l*~~~~~~~~
or in our slore. doy. .We Guarantee Your Satisfaction.

Mrs. John Hawkins' of Oskaloosa,
la'" who had been visiting the family
of Dr. E. S. Blair sinee the wedding,
left TUt'sd'ay for Minneapolis, Minn.
She was aC'('ompanied as far as Sioux
City by Mrs. Blair.

Albert Nelson of the Herald force,
was.called-to Omaha.on nn early train
.Monday - by a message announcing
the death' of his elder son, Eldro, who
jla_ssed away shortly after 5 o~clock
that morning; following an attack of
--d~htheria. The boy ~eem.ed to bel~========:===========;===£i"
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- ~ "SiOiiX-citii,-iowtc~~1-jrfffr--I4-~B A¥S i-
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Tn(Jur Hist.fJry -
'::-:-_-------=-~~----'

~cc~.,=';~~.~ •• ".'CC'~'~ __ ~-=--C- -,.,- .~- ...~.~ ,'_'" ',,"', ,_,
~ .·1'0 CEL-EBRATETHE. RETURN DF1917J -PRICES-To ~el~b;'ate"ii"alrcompletevictory over ine,cilesscprofiteers-t~ celebrate witll~ 

ioyatt.djubilationtlie actual retuh,of old-tbM pr~ces aftff-si~yearsof waiting,fhis GREAT "HOME STORF}" FOR WOMEN will-
--hift7hi -WiiJliiit'iJ,,"ilimiiii'SfrlitiiiiFi"eaiicti,yti-siile;,.-.. . c •. • - • "

Suits~-PIUS1f--Coat~, YV'ooi Coats, Dresses, Furs" Hats, SktllirFtt~s,--1'l't'~-ittS~1--'----

Best all-wool materials, such as Tricotine, Sih'ertone, VBiour de Laine;-P-Bi-ret Twill,
~~ifull~i:lu.I:M.4JlcLf.JJllsilk lined. Gre'nt assortm-ent of plain models and
richly fur trimmeti styles.

Plain and
Fur Trimmed

All Sizes
- ---And-Colors

WaJ'- lme J'~e

Think of buyfri'g lm-e -qualify ·all~V;'ooT;'-plainand fur trimmed coats and highest"qaal
__.liy PLUSH COATS (long. and short models) at such prices.

VERY" SpiCiAL-Wo~~~i~' val~--;$ in B--;ffin Seal and Yukon Sea:l Coatil.=beauu,;-
___ .fJilly.Lur trim~ed-at Jub~e Prices -,--,--..--, ._.~79.5Q _to $1~..?~

I

GOATS
~-l---1W-- ~--$&4---=--$38~~-

All The
Newest 'Styles

All Sizes
And-£--ol-or-s

War-Time Prkes WC/'e $39..50 ta.$97.50

JUBILEE PRICES ON BEAUTIFUL NEW

4b.olufe Satisfaction

...;..... ,

Wonderful Jubilee Price. on

All Regular $7.50 Hats

----'~=~---------f---

Millinery
Dresses

- -'- .-.- ---

$12 $18 ~$24 $29

c 6eorgelteantl£UJH!.JJ,e Chilli!

c-WV-OL, PI;Al1N;IH:Wl'Sc ·_c

~I:~~andb~~ $4.95. $7.95. $15.00
_-=-~~r.=Hm~~i~~~--=-Fe----$8.00-.to--$25.00 --

The Celebrated "KLOSFIT" BLOOMERS, -~ilk-~

~~il::g~l~~eP~ice everywhere, $8.00----'- ....$5.95
"

ttr~etion·cqf= dress
.you ever saw, The values are truly wonderful.
Beaded and embroidered Tricotines, Satins,
-Ch-f\r-meuse, Velours and Serges. All colors,
all size~forwomen and misses;--" - =- ~

$10.00 and $12.00 Pattern Hats
Very new models, Leairtffuf velve,ts and -auvetyns,-:=--

i:~~m~~~ ~~.~~ ..~~~~~.~.. ~.i_~_~ ..~.~;~~~~~.~ ... _~...-.~_~_~OO

$15..00 and $18.00 Very Fine Pattern Hats .,
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F. O. B. DETROIT

1"KE UNIVE'RSAI.~

$3.50.

The Wayne Motor Co.

-UUf oF---rnOfe" than 3,000,000 Ford car-s now in _use, about sixty
__ p~r cent__IJ~v.eJ)~~n ~9Lc!}~ farn:'-_e!s~ __ ~robahly n~__~t_~er one thing has

hrought to the farm so mUCh'comforrM\({ pr.oflt"as· hlUJ'ihe Fo"""i'Oi:ar;-
It hasenlarged the social life~"clouhkDhe faCiHties ·for--marketing..,
brought the town neJtt door to the farm, multiplied for the farmer
the pleasures of living,-_ and by_ the same_f~-_the_F.Dr.d_Tow:ing _Car

___ has brought just as much pleasure to the residents of the towns and
cities, because it is an every day in the year utility, answering the de
mand of quick transportation at low eJqlense, A family car without an
equal in law cast of operation and maintenance. We solicit your order
f.oJ· one. We have the fult line of Ford cars. -We-ca'rry the genuine

---ana ---as'5u - the-~--best::::=i:iL:m.e.nical gryice and the
most reasonable prices. - -- --- -_._-

This bargain offeds for cash only. --'fffis.is .yom gGlden
opportunity to'lay in a winter's suppl~ of good flour

If you' think flour will.still come down
...:.--- in J)ric-e, read the-following_news_

report concerning wheat: '

-WAYNE -.HERAiD. THUR'SDAY, ;OClt}B~R-21, 1.920.

he---{,frs;-;-Belia-Thomp~~home,thel~__ftOO--
guest of MiSS Blanche Frye. t.:; - - --__

MT: and Mrs. A G Blohm a~~ - •

~~~;;te~;~~::t~I.! ~---- _ _ . - _
--nt:r3;"--C~-A---JohnS<i:n-_QL_N9.rthl - ~-~'~'~~"'.IiI"""Branch, Minn., is visiting at t:Je- - - -·~-L
~~~~e~-of ,her sister, 'Mrs. Eric Jo1m- ..",~

-- e _.Artn..9J!r•.-Rose---PeteFson-an 1~~;'~i~~~!d~'~~L ~-~-JL_Angeline Ta};lor- of WaYne, -werei - -------:------, ~
Sunday guests at the O. Thompson:
home. I

]\-11". anti Mrs:'- Walter Stead motor.
ed to Miller, S. D., Thursday to spend
a few days with the former~....!::

ents. ,
.EJrogr_ Wilmarth !:~turned Wedn~s

riay from WilJowbar, Okla., where
he has been visiting his parents and I
aLso a sister. - I

WiI\;~~;~n~.-~.~. ~r~,~;i~t;~et;rl:;i
ter's parents, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Anton i
Schmidt, ca!;t of town. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes and,

~:oU:h~;~~~e~t:asi~'enn~~~~~~!Vtod~;:~ i

Harold Lloyd at Crystal tonight
and tomOITow, Thursday and Friday.

o21tl

Fred L. Blair
Wayne's Leading Clothier

The- Botloiif-cc

---

~- Has~~

QfQt'~ef1 _
Out:

of all things as some might think,
and no One wants to see Iluch things

~~~dla[.!lUW-~W1J1Ji___"r~_coming(loinn
slowly.

Wrwill4lave you every cent we
_~all good clothes. .

We give $5 off onevel'Y Man's
_-tf--__o,_·_y_oung Man's Suit or Overcoat.,

Headlight Overalls are now $3
the pair.

and only hclrS at law, her' hus~
Nels Hermann, and her son, Walter
J. Irermiinn. That all claims, debts -

fI-d-<leniands. against SlIid-re-al----estate
have been paid in full. That said
estate has neve. treen administen~d

in Nebraska. That said Charles A.
Killion is the owner in fee simple
of said west half of the northwest
quarterorsec.tiDff~-->::

ship twenty-se\'en {27}, north of
ran!!:e fiv~ (5), east of the 6th P. M.
in Dixon county, Nebraska, above de
scribed. Petitioner prays for a find
ing and, decree determining the date
of the ·death of said Clara M. Her
mann, deceased. For a det~rmina

tion of the heirs, -the degree of kin_
ship and the right of descent of said
real estate, and for an order barring
claims of creditors, and prays for
such other relief as ma~'- be proper.

~="""~~~~H~,o~;n;;,ty~';~;o;:;_~::~1~ ~~ ~:~~ell~O~~~
t)·, Nebraska. on the 16th day of No-
vNnber;---k;----B:-;-192D,----a-t-l0 o'clock,
a. m., at which time and'_place the
heirs, creditors and all persons in
terested in said estate may appear
and show cause why a decree should
not b-e-maae an~ed as prayed
in satd-pe-ation-.--=-- __

This remarkable rnnge is »ated this l1t~ day of October,

:;0 simple .8 child can "192~: M. Cherry, c~unty Judge.
operate it. Nothing to (Seal) , o14t3

get out oforder. We call Statement of the Ownerahip, M&nali\"';- Wichita, Kansas, October 9.-The wheat growers' association of the

;h:r::= H~~tiB1e: - in';nt, CireuJ,.tion,- Etc.;" Required ~~~b~~::sa:~t~:u~e~~~~~p~:is~~:dO !~omK~~Sa;ifi~k1~~~'~~;~
1-'1 b~Act of Congreu of Auguat -

~U~h~~Ving Combustion, 24, 1912, I - -":::t;o~f::r a~l ~~s ~~e~~:::~~r~tigu~~h -~~~eai~- ~pri~~l~g:~~

=4!=''"--~-=;'O'"':-~,;;;;;;,C7~-~'9"i-O=-::T'~~.::.LAST"~.E-:,."'.:;=j,~~:--";'-~-~-~~::++,.;,;'~~:-~~-~;,;h~~~...'N,ija'iii·niii""H[,ji'"''':i''oiJ''''":i;b];;;iShJ,;';'~Ifl!ij~~~=.;;'~;;-W;;;h<A~~.J:i!_;;f.~~::~~~o c~::;~~~~~;:r:::~~- te~~~mar::
u

State of Nebras4c, County _of similar organizations are urged to co-operate with the association in its
Wayne, ss. effort'to l'aise- the' price of wheat-,--

MASTER MALLEABLE RANGE: f~~c:es::~ ::r:::lt~~~t~J~~ and~~~y~n;:::y~ ~:~~~~d:C~e~y~· McMi~_h~el, national president
personallJ-' appe"ared E. W. Huse. who,

-+-- ~ -lrlJums Dnd tilms1nlo-heankrtmrriBblvfuel-gases--4at-d-- ',. ~;~:~n(7~,~~:;s (~~b ::~?:~n~~ordi~g tIl

bottom dmft rnnges 'WllSte. This means a saving of one- pditor und publisher of the WU~'ne 0 P H - de -&' S" '.
,thi,d.toone-h,lfonyou,mngefuelbilL Food.ndfuel Hmld. ursta . on
/fll'e high priced and )'ou mus_t economize. This range will That th" names and Ilddre;;;;es of , .', ' , • _~'_ _ . .
bring e, big eCQnomj' in both;~fo""od";"!""",d,:,",e1..._o ~--+t!?h'':-;c'"7'b""liS-.ob'!,,',,:!'~d;;,i",~'.~n~~~:an""""_",in,,_If_?"',,,di-iJjlj~__--"-=---='...;c,---- __ _ __ ., _ __

, -S~C ur b~for(J our llmUed 'lode u80ne. _-t. ~~i~~:~e~,.EW~H~~es,e.~;;::' ~:t; PHONE 139 WAYNE,~N-E-B-.--j!;'1---

C'arhart Hard'w'a're' C'o. m""'ng edit", E. W.,HU'e. W'Y"'I'@l[JEBiE@lt:llfBiEf§Et:llfffitf§Et:llfffit@l§lfHfEfflllllEHfE@l[JEHfEifElRHIHll:RlRHfml:RlHiNeb.; business manager, E. W. Ruse, ,

- -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hancock _<lnd

i :~~~~entri~ct~;n~~d~:;~.,fr;~er:!
they spent a ~ouple of we,eks with i
the latter's parente<, Mr. and Mrs.

--IItciLed!"o~n~<h~eoki,~t'~ipTIb"'y'o-!'M~~~r~.~~c~~a;~~ Touring Regular ...... __ ... __ . . ._ ... ,.,...... $440.00

lin and children, Hazen and Lois. ~=:t:u;v-i:g~\::ter.~~~-~::~.: ~~or---
They motored to Denver. Colo.; to Runabout with Starter... _.. .. -465.-00-----
v.isit Mrs. _c_h,_m_PI~~_th_:e'=-an-d1l§!l--_ _;C,oh"'a=..."'is~.. ,:iO'''i'''ii..'~''"" .__:==~ 360.00

Mrs. D. A. Paul WIlS hostess Thurs- oupe Wit tarter:-:-:-::-:-.~.__::=_-,----~----~- -
d<ly to hventy guests at a 6 o'clock Sedan with Starter -and -Dem. Rims 795.00
dinner, complimenting her guest, I Truck with Pneumatic Tires 545.00
Miss-Mmte---Peters-on-oi-C-----atTOl-.. FMd-S-Oll--T-radOl!- . __ _ _. 190.00

-1!----'JT;e*n.->:J;;e;;-r-rr;;en;;r"'o~o"'n;;--,r;e;;;aTlUe'"r----tt1.>;_E.,;;;JH.H;;;;"itighc"~,.M,,;;,R;'p~ ~;~~';;"k::,~,,'7,.tts-----:=-~~_:__::~:_-----::_:__~~=_:=-.===-=---__I~-
-=~Vest~and nres8SiF,jo~es~-:~O':"===~--tl1~~,~,.~· ~,,;;m"',"i!.~,,~,~"~'::i::;.ffll--~~ _W~Are For.~tributor_s for_ w.ay~_e an~ Wakefield

Mrs. C. G. Larsen, Mrs. J. C. HOl/-le,

F---Ql!--Dood goods _buy h£re. :~~: ~~t~~ ~1~~~~'::~~lrIh~~.:;~~
tie, Mrs. A. D. Pfieffer, Mrs. Edd
Smrts; Mrs. C. E1"JIr1arvin, -Mrs-. -Ho
mer Guff-e-r.-----a-n4-M-isS---B-lan.che. Frye...
Miss Edna Sniith, Miss Mae Pear
S9.n,_ and Miss. Bi!ssie Erwin formed
theparty.- ~- .~ -



Under
McKelvie

248
229

7
12

Quality First Always

CAPS
Odd Lots at

H. ~. RlNGLAND, C'lIhier
L. B. McCLURE, A..i,tant Cad>ier

50c, $1.00 and $1.50

Under
Morehead

·Totar -Prisoners ShoWl1 Clemency.._.. _892
Paroles Granted. ----.-._.. , --: ..- 8!.v
Commutations and Pardons Grantea 8
Furloughs Grante4.... . 67

OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY

20 per cent reduction

A.ny hat- in stock except Stet-
SOllS-at. . _

"A Dollar's Worth or a Dollar Back"

Holders of U. S. Liberty 4 per cent bonds of the SECOND ISSUE-.should convert before Novem
_----:-_----ber 1-5 and- hol-dtts-of-the :F-J-RST ISSYE- 4 Pel'----eeJlt BOND!:) should con-vert before December-----

15, which arc -tf}e last da.ys o"f grllCe fur -conversio-n·in-to--- 4 _1_4 per cent bonds of thf,! respec~_

tiv~:~~~~'8~W"ktC '" ..

FIrst National BanI{ of 'Wayne, Neb.

·G: D:-HANSON &COMPAN--t--Y
Wakefield..1 Nebraska

. ~~ ~s at

50c, 75c and $1.00

~h~ cr; i~ for lo~e-;-prices. This ~~ h-a';"e always mamtamed, and now WIUr t11ig grea~~,""_""'~~~_
season's opening, when all are in need -of clothes, you can anticipate your needs at prices lower than those pre-

dicted for next spring. ~Uy by cO_~Jlarison of merchandise-not_~_rices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

~======="q'~,=======~1'~===========!i1'

. - --~~L~HHft-.Jnw~R-)ll..-=~
- .'.

BOLTED DISHES

Could Not be ·Ma~ Air
Tight Because They.

Would Break

CAllIlART HARDWARE CO.

THURSDAY-TONIGHT
FRIDAY-TOMORROW

So it is with cast or enamel stoves or ranges. If
you bolt either, tight enough to make air tight, you
break it. If a stove is not bolted tight, heat .and_fv,~
are wasted and one never can depend on the oven.

Cast and enable r~nges are temporarily made
tight by bolting loosely, then filling the cracks with

~-sto\'e----putty, or cement, as it is now -called. Th_us .the~_

-cast or enamel stoie is mafi.e----a-k-ti--g---U..D1.il-aftex..-th.e.
first fire is built. Then the oil drips out of the putty,
tne- piiltY--arop~and air seeps im:rt-the-ste-v-e-from_,--
all sides.

No so with a Copper~Cla!i malleable range. Mal-

~r:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~mmer~d un~il it_~~~

We handle the Copper.Clad. Come and see it.

-TUESDA.Y Tr~;;~n:r;:d::Jit.lontne"'ITIP
RUTH OF THE ROCKiES no. 4 Around the World" which was in

SlIn,bine Come.dy charge of the Methodist Epworth
"Elephant Nightma>:e" league, Tuesday night. The places

Mull & Jeff Fox New, visited were: America, at the home
-------A.dmini.J~d2S Centll . dian

BON. GEORGg A. DAY Services f-or Sund_ay,JOetober 24;

S-,-ICpanr.edmidJ>et~:d.g,pp-__~ rn_.:::;:~ :::~~:~4:e:c:~1ry a' loJ""' .... -- EngTlsncommunion services, 11:30,
Now Serving on Su~reme Court.... a. m. . ,

For--R-ev-enW-en y.ea+--Juqge. of .Distric;t.J:lo.u_~yrt~.J!!-_ • !e~:~~s~ ~vening' __~ervices, 7:
3°I,H _

~1~~~i~;is~~et ~~~;~~~. ye~~;~er;:gi~~n~ug{e~eebr~~k~ be~he:: ;~l ~~r~~~;Pt~~~~~ ::~t! H. F. WILSON, President

Undcr the law the names.oi all candidates forrjudicial offices Sunday. The board of de.a.cons willi JOHN T. BRESSLER, Vi_c" Pre,ident
will @Aa!.......o..n_•. ~eP.li!-rate ballot, with6ut party -_desi~_at._ion._. mee.t this evening at the close of the II

~ ~ _ - l'&Y~eeting...._til receive "pplicn•

~November~. . - tionll for membership. l~;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;==:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~.............._ .... ,;.,_--:1 The Sunday, school teachers will '"

Bidh Record. Pre.byterian Church.

W~;:'d~:~~r~~i::n, S~~~:~ ;~h~~;l ~trriO~~n:~er.) \ Murderers and Rapists Granted Clemency
Church services-at-n a. Til. --and -- By _ ~y- -

Methodist Church. 7:30 p. m. Morehead McKelvie
(Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.) Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. Murderers _.. __ 18 1

-Regj.llar servkelLwill._pe held next m. R . 12 1
~~-t-Su-p;:r-io-te-nd-ent,' Rev. E. --~~:;:~~~~~ti::~";~~~.l\PbcJi~')c,~~stu-dCyll- aplsts , .~...m.m n 021

vices su:~~~~~~~~ e of the Sel"- ::---lCon~~t~iP~ne~d~.~.~p~ag~,~E~;g~"~t ~)--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(R~~"C:~~·~:h;::~r.) rf

Sunday school, lOa. m.
-----I'reaehing,--H --1\. m.----aoo 7 ;.3..O,-p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 :30 '
p. m. _
Serv:ices~1;-y---at-the-us

ua.l hours. Rey. Holin will p_reach
fll6t"fting-and evening;- -A-t-the rno ~

ing service twenty·three new mern-

:~=========="'::~~~=':'===~1bers will be welcomed into nlember---ship of_ -~~_!J.urch.

Harold Lloyd in
"AN tASiERN _WESTERN"

Ah.o AJic~ -B>:ady in
"THE-FEAR- MA-RKET"

Two Day".
-- ---. Adntiuion, 10----a--nd 30- cent.

R~prelelltl:tive5.From Di",on County at 6 p•• Ill. for th" n1('mbel·~ of
Meet:to Fo>:= Anodll!ion. -I Wakefield Good _Roads dub and

'l"l'pte."I!E.tati\·es from oth"r
A meeting- of the \VukefielJ Good Pl~l('s were lHid for 1~(l Jll'l""on~.

- Roads aModation -whith WHs atteml-:

_~~n:~~=_c~v~:o~~I~O\\~~\~l,+:__ -~=~t~_·
club roomf; in \Vakefield Tl.lesJayaI. Five o'Clock Breakliut:
iernonn -rol· thQ -pu-rpol;(> of startiTIld._..:----'1141e gl-rl-S-in-- the "m,""· ~'."'''o.' lID:
_~ounn-' good- l'o~\{ls org-aniwtioll.: Zlltiun and- thl'-cir C-·,·.-..·... '.· .. ,·.. ""tni

~~~:w~\~~~(i~1~!':(~U~~:edb~e~~.~~~~iZhei~~~;;~1~~~~u
~~O~~~~~~~ \~:~.~eii~ti:~;H.g~I~~S"~~l~i Picnic Dinner. _.

~:;~_ G~~;;'R~~~~~~:~. of re
Wake· I ~h:~.b~~: .i~t:\;;I~i;~(~~j~~"'~!r~ ;~(::

wZ~h ~:o~ ~~:~\s c,h~b,i¥-j~ukefle!d1¥i~/t~~,r _-:~~~)71~:d~;_r~ ~nl:

WEDNESDAY eamp at the home of F. S. Utecht,

__ -;'A<W~~:-5~;El:~SURE"'" M~H:D;r~gir~e.J~~-a~ Mrs. A. L.
A real thriUel'. BetteI' \ban Mrs. Harry Carl and Iceland at the

the name. parsonage.
Aho Comedy, "F>:esh Paint,"

AdlIl!uion, 10 and 25 centl Kenne~~tt;::~~~ldt~UI'~~r_old
Coming Ned Thunday and son of Rev. E. N. Littrell, was run

F>:iday into by an automobile while pla~ing
CHARLES RAY IN in the road in front of the kindergar-

. FORTY-FIVE MINUTES ten and first grade room Monday
FROM BROADWAY afternoon. He was badly bruised

FirJl Show at 7, Second at 9 ~nd shaken up but his condition is
Unle&5 ,tated other-wrn. not .serious. The driver of the car

~~~~~~~~~~illW~';j""~.rn~io~g~i"~to~th~e~'~]]'~Y~b~"'~k~O~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~:~:~~~
Matinee at 3 p. ro. Saturday.

----it- IC"I"o', ,to". H, ""' abl, to ,top ~::~'~':::-::~hi~V;'a~':':,':':tom.: ;~l.,~d_(tom=.,,",·","log _at POLI'l'I(;AL ADVERTISING - PULITICAL·,UlVERTISING-

bile and was starling across the street The Luther Lea----gu-e wm- hola-R - ------------ ----~--- - - - -------------
or the schoolrUQrIl where the bell liter~ and social meeting next- pri-

was ringing when the accident oc- ayat-g p-:-m. -- ---
cun-ed. The __ catechumens will meet next

Saturday, 10 a. m.

Camp~>:.. GM. ?rganiz~.. Mi;;'~~n~~::t~Sv;~~%:e~n:~o;~~
.1Ifr~. LeWIS Leuck lS organLzln\!: a nesday, 2:30 p. m. •

~~~,efi~~ar~;a~~~y ~~ghth:Ch~~~~f;~ clnI~~ilr~~:~ n~:~~o~:~~~~~~e~
have joined and are en.thusiast!c over iog at 8 o'clock.
the--prospect of good tImes whIch are The choir will meet for practice
to come. next Tuesday at_B p. m.

WAYNE. NEB.

family. ..ThC dmner was A"l.\'en inI
I

honol' of Fred Sll~ahl's birthday..

Party for Mr. and Mrs. Childa. ]

~;:d~b,?;:;';';~~;';~lth':.;1 ·1& SWEATERS ·~l '" -HOSIERY o? SHIRTS
SATURDAY home Tu('sdny ('\'ening in .honor of - N' F

_____. .I.o:m Mix;n Mr. and I\Jn;. Merle Childs who ",:or-. Slip.Over, Coat Sweaters, V-' ... - Our entire stock of Pure Silk ea-: ~.dkll and ibe~ Sib, in-.
"THE TERROR" ~~~~. to lean' for Omaha hi a iev' Neck, Jerseys Hose, Plain and Fancy cludl~fr~d#~:ntota~~~on~ta

H.~.:,: ~:.: I;eal",~a';:~d,ril. 15,20 and 25 per cent _ $1.15 $5.75 and $7.45
~1~A:"~'~5..~.~c~.~m~ed~Y~"~B~ilI~.,~w~iI~'~' itB~'bt';;S,,;b';;;W:":"':;. reductions - - - -- War Tax-Included - Wu----T-ax Included------

Adlll; ...ion• .19_!,nd 2 _centl ~~'I'~;~===~~~~:::~~~==::::::::~~~~:~~;;~;;;;~~~~]E==at- -the- hQI»€-- Gf.---.Mr....-and-......Mn;•.1aIy
MONDAY Oliver for th",ir small granddaught(;r, ----

,,~~;ep~I~~m~;t~7E~" ~tt~I;·ma:~nsM;:~oTii~t~C~~1;·i~::~~5~ .rrlj'=============='~ HATS f~
Allo Comedy "Boby'. Baby" Cake and coffee were ser.'ed. lVECKWEAR
Ad""liii,-.;oli, -to and-25 cenb



"Send llA the Piece••"

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

f-ine-8~g-bot~kBe Sold _
at Auctioo

__R_i,ght fro~_ the start Spurs ·let yol}- know ,!hat
;entre smokjng Plain as day. on the back of the
package ;Lsay,s' ,··I.n.-&pu;--CigaretteS,~ g-ouLto
baccos from the __Orient are pr_oEerly mix~~· _with
Burley ~nq_Q!herh9n)e-grown tob_3:.ccos." -

In y.our language that" means "good old-time to
-- bac-c-o taste:' Hav~~_~,x~~justbecn_h~keringforit?

Those-good t9P~~£9~~~rQHedi_n_s~ti~y.imparteJ-
paper~an·d,crimped, not pasted. That's something
to know. too. In smoker's talk. crimping means
"easier drawing, slower burning. better taste." Ex--

--~-~anu"';'=puomd:li'~--:-=-~-~======-----:~i~~~~~;=;::~r~;':~~~~~~':':~~~~~~~;~~~=--
I~nd _as the finishing touch. sp~!,~ fragr~~ce ~d I\[;~~s: ~~~~~: ~r~:~~~~~~~t SOCIAL

f(~h:neS5 are sealed and delivered ~- a-three=fold'-------O---- --- Sunday with Mn<. Irving Gaebler~
~ Harry Baird is vlsltmg at the . L_~<>nOred-, , _

pac_kage-rich braWl! and ~i!v~r. Rev, J. B. Wylie horne wnne her nus-I :'I-[r. and !\-Irs. Herbert Moss gave- a

Hop off the fence-and land on -Sc~;;.~ ,- ,-,- ---~-~------t"":M~,.·:.n~· d~'~"~'.~Gh~":::"':" ~Sh::;9~:,'·' ':Wh;;';:~~t~~;~; 1~\';~~.,""''fv&!,,:nt3''''0"\'';~o;;;':~.:ry~~[k,~~\~ht1~'1°~~'{;';f"th"';~iilrdHi~~~~~~~&ffi~~-
for ,California several Ill;onths ago, soldiel·'-'- Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
have declde(j: to.lo~e--p-erman- A. H. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. P. ~V.
ently. - - Oman, Mr, and Mr~ Agler, Mrs,

Dr. Warren of Sioux City, who had Lute Miller and Mrs. Fannie Shaw. I--_~=-=--= _
----~-____j_'i;":i~'l:a."'~"\~t\"~~"'gp"'~"'.-~c'!~".-!~:'5'eg~~~~: ,- Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

ur~~:. an~ Mrs. John Leuck of Lin- tl-P1\%m~~~~rU~~~~~1~~?(~'~:;~~.?~
coin, were in Win~i-cle'tfle--Ia-st-oflast ifclg program _will be given: "A Biog- -'
week, guests of H. G. Smith and r:aphy of the D~mociati~Noniii1ee"'by
family. Mr~. Harry TIdrick; "What Women

CongresSmin R. 'E. Evans gave a Did at San Franei~co" b~ !'Ilrs. L Q.

e~~:!k~~r::~~~,~a:l.·~~~r:~~ ~~~;~'~~n~~aiSrl~C~:~~~n~N_~~~:~t:~
tended.. y i\frs.~. Moses,' :'Itf!,; .• Fred

Lute. Carter and family of Carroll, Weible. Mrs. Walt.f!r Gaeblerand Mrs.
spent Slln~y with 'Mr. Carter's sis- B. ~I. MeIntyTe,
ters. Miss Edith and :Miss Josephine -
Carter. Country Club Meeh.

Miss Bes.~iE' and ~Iiss Blanche The Country club m~t Wednesday ME
1.eary ~nd Miss Gtad,,:;- Mettlen of -~' ;>~~,,- Roll call was All rugglsta 75c. Circulars tree.
Win~de. spent Saturday in Wayne ,·.,sponned to hy nam~; ~i~d wo- ~.-J_Ch~lley &. Co.• Toledo. Ohio.

- Mr~. R. c~\~a'ifaaer-ii\;rwr;-;-per'-I~~O~i.()-I~~\,a;h_e u~:: of Lady

--~i-wITnflilffiiffiliflWffi-m-m-iii-mm~"~-iii-nmmrnmmmnlliiitl~lliiiiiiilmmmiiiiiiiliiiilliiffiiJ1iiiiiiiiWWOOHiiiilmmmm'rnYm' 'Ui'mm'm·UihOmmRl'rnFiiTiRld'mYm'iiiftm"m'm'iSmiti~ng' ~~~b__h__o_..,-I-t~-'-;::I'~.::.~ltt8-.~~- S~I. :e~ ~13y.. See us-experts to serve you.
S-clroo'l Notes. Pcr"unal att...ntion given to

l'dll;;:1 c~~o:r~~:k~na;. dropped ;:~~~~~~u;~;;~e~
I :'olrs. V. B. Dewey was a DUPLICATEDin the primary room one day
week.

-FF~:~~~~:n~~YS~\~:~\xt;m:.~~~ tJiiANjt THeATRE 8UII.DI_

fOI~~~~_~~~~:r~t t:oeo:lep~~ok their ,!1.!.Lt~BE.~!~\!2~~~
quarter holiday for perfedcatte'nd-l
a~ce. last. Mon.day. afternoon: DOCTORS LEWIS & LEWIS

las~e=e:.xa~~::~ifl~;~~a~/::~ CHIROPRA_CT~RS

== f~;s~r:;t:esBe:;~~SlY ~ext t~me, judg- Cons~:~:c_~a;:on~~~~92Free

i Qn Saturday, October 23, 1920, at 2 p. m. 5 ~:s~r~e;::s£~i:Eni~~ t~~~~l~;~~; Office Phone, Ash 491

----- ~ Shell deliv"'d~,to". Doctor Blair
--t-wltt selhrrpublic sate-a- fin-e-residence-lot;-7e---feetc-wide---artd---<:§ ~-;~7'""",;::O<i"-'-';= ", ,,-,,"rns;;'::t~';'d,nd M.ID

150 feet long. ~ ~~~isn~~s . ······1;~ s~~o~ ;~:,~:~C~~~nFt~·d~:~~
= Eggs 50c J of Women and Childr,en,

T-bislot lies fine, being on high ground, and level, and In the ~ ~~::" ~:~ D. D. TOBIAS & J. C. JOHNSON.' ___ == _Oat.s 40c Only Graduate

best residence portion of Wayne. It has sewer;-water and sidewalk ~ Hog, ,a,," V,~~~AC=S
_ - Ml!thodist Chllreh. Office Phone Ash 2641

f\ll.,I.,;-y-::..p~a~l~"d~u=p~.---:I;.t__-..h-",a~S~p=a_V•.:'i,,-n..g,,--;-W~1..l.:iC=h......::iS~n::O:..::t~f..U=-I~I":,Y C=O=-m=p~le=te:d;:"--.",=';'::::'::_j;~~R~~~~~~;'';'~;'~~i~h~;:::;-';;':t w~~~~'i1~"',J.';~-=-- __
§ The first quart:;";'IY;~'O;"f~,,~e"~,;e~o:J-==t~~~iSi§fffi~E~~== the Methodist church is held tonight OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

__~ ~&Dl1ick home, and iriunediately east of the Willil.lm-·Beckenhauer- § ,t the ,hocoh .t 8 o'''o,k. Call. lWwoced Day 0' Night

- O)fn~-rfnrITOiITee:r:---"~~=~_~~~lT;M~t;;;iSsi~Hi~el'~"~B~·~tB~,O~~~oE~_"W~~LO~W.;...e_~""t_~__ J;P_~h_o:n:~~'~O~ffi~·<e:44~-~;-R~'~~~346~-:..._~ home, One block west of Malnsfreer,--on l'1l'mtustreet. --- """'-~ -
5 . - . Sunda)'. -~, W t1 Ph-.r M 0.
.~=---- _Reasonable terinstQ suit purcllaser can -be arranged. 0", Thi", Aft., An.th., •• I IPS, • .'-

C'hicttg'o Daily News: About the PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON·,

---- _-=_§_ Reliiember thB- datl; Saturday, Oc-tebei-kJ. __ §§ ~1~;tY~~gs~~~e~~~~(~~~~ri~e:::~ WAYNE, NEB.
-,-- -§E he has tu-b-e--goin-=rr)-tng out---the--asb Res. Phone- 120, - Office Phone 70

§ from th_,_fo_~_._"_.___ *
~- =_ "- ----W...H. NEE!-Ey,~ucj:ioneer _ _ u_~~in"'I""'.~:~;.l~ ~.~:="","",,,. _~~B.ludson & CO. .
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-get off the fence __' __
GET onto the -f~ets and you'll



UNION FARM,

ttenryRethwisch·&,SlWon~-
Carroll, NebraSka

----,-

Public _~Sale

-See our herd andJfyouneed a boar make
Y-O~electiontrc:>..m the.best tyjJe of the breed.

Union Prospect

"t --.~======---W~

Btrr J
---- ---

~_~--_:-oe-~~--

Real herd heading material sired by

Forty-Head PureblCed ~

at Private Treaty

'Terms: Eight months' time will be gIVen at 10 per cent.

.C"iTIrrieIl~ing at 2 o'Clock Sharp

-~~---~,~~-"---~~----

A boar that has earned a place for himself in
the frontranks-as-cf1jieeilirig bnar. He iso
-of..the-best sons of Long g and out of
NelJraska Maid, one of the best· sows ~old in
Nebraska-this year. When weso1cfher-sne

--weighed 7lJO pounds.

We will se1140 head of strictly high class breeding·stock, in
cluding 30 head of spring boars, and ten -!lead of· spring gUts-,
sired by CoL King Orion Cherry, The dams are Royal's Lady
Model, Lady Model 5th; Miss"Lyons, Gano's Lady,- High Sensa
Hon,-and Sensation G.irl. W~ will al~o seE-some sows with pig~
by side,

Gentlemen. Farmers, Breeders: You are invited to attend
. our sale of Purebred puros-Jersey Swine to be held at the sa.le

pavilion at CARROLL, NEB., on

-----oeath;;narl.~

Mrs. L. B. Cobb, formerly .Martha
Jane Ernest,' was born Oecember 9,
1869 at Bark Shanty, Mich. Sae

-moved with her parent:Ltll.low:l_~h..~n

a small girl, The fal)lily Hvco ·there

VAUGHN G. WILLIAMS
-~pUDTIcanTan(fidllt... fQI

State Representative.

. tg;~d~~s~i~~~'rs~~~l~~~~ones;= •

001 Mrs, Flor~nc(' Sitton and ~on,
!i§ ::'.I(]",t,,'n, "Ct'lllllp,ilii\'d hr C('org:~ Qttc

..1md }[abel Goem:lIl .of G:..irley, ~('b.,

,'{fill<' l.y :llltonlobil<' Saturd:i~' to' n$
it at th ... H, C. Ba]·tels hOnJe.

[. Fl.:JI~~':;'s' Lt -'\~I,,~)/;,~~,inl~~' '~~~f:;k ~~

II ;~~,~l:~i;~:~~~~¥;i~
noll. n{',·, F. It Ht,x lind Wlf ... of

I~\:\~l~;~' a(~~r~~,i;~ ~ti~~I~~~,r~a::e :le:~
I
tllt;llned~ (\LJh\'._.hlHill' of n-ev, ~.

Serl'fl'i< SundllY.
Jalll~~ En1l'..,t of n<Jck~: Ford,

h-.----J-.e-4-H---7HK'-5t_<l-Il--!l-f.'UU-ib.:.
,n"y En1<.'~t und family of ~elig-h,
Fl'ank 11m] Ed. Ferris and families
of Wausa, and \.. W. Cohb-und fam~

ily of Pender Wt'n' out-Oi-tOWll r('la~

U"es ",'ho ath'nd\'d lhe f"ner"l of
Mr>. L. B-,- Cobb.

,

Store·

Beds
Dressers
.Chairs

Williamson's

Other Artides

- MrsiiG:~.-1tge, ::Jr-.--:-::--
Ca,:roll,Neb.

-5% Discounl·
for Cash

Ca....oll, Nebraska

10% Discount
-------'jf'=o=r C-ccsh·

0" allY pUl'chase over Olle dollar of
-arty-article -of-weal'ing-cappaPelc.fn-ow
entire store. This means aH yaru goods,
shoes, -blaiiliets;Oitting flannels, hosl
_~I'lb ullderwellL.. lrl~n's c.a_atl! and fJl!l!ts,
and anything else in our dl·y-·goods de
partment.

-Range
Heater

Dining Room Set
Side lJlmNf-~~-.----

Davellport

Sa starts Satllrday, October-- 23,
_ allfLcohtlJ111£SWfJ.Jflee s.

On all gl'oceries which we keep in
_ slo£~.e_x.f:.(mLIJJ!tt~.!. and e.flDS• .:....-__

Revival New.,
The Rev. Charles Harrington and

~mIWffi.tEm·H--tfl{H-jfjj-ml~-~ffi1illB'EJT·mB'-!!§:Im§Effi.ttmJ~m",~·t:~'~-a!:'..there\'ival cllJ!lEaign lastSunday afternoon at 2:00 and -tne
attendance was good at the opening

- - - ---- -. ----.- ---___ _ servic. At the evenin service the

=,------:-=::;::::-.- --_."--------.~
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Omaha, Ne~-!"a~k~ __
-Oc tober 20 J 1920

N£BRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

f!U/muf ------
r

Considered on 6. yearly basis, our present -revenues in thts
state are- approximately~$593,000 less annually t,han are nec
essary to pay ope.rating expenses and earn 8 per cent interi;!st
annually on the money inves ted in our property.

An increase of 10 per cent has been asked in exchange rates
to be applied as a sur-charge. This cO.ur.se has been followed
rather than to request complete new schedules of rates, be- v

cause it ,is impossible und~r present conditions to determine
what permanent rates should be.

be able to pay our operating expense's and earn such a rate of
interest as will prove attractive to thos,.e wbo have money to
invest. ' '.-'"-.. -.--.----

-- Thl's condition has ;made it necessary for us to ask the
Nebraska Railway Commission to approve an increase in our
rates. But even with the increase asked for, our total rev
enues will only be sufficient to enable us to earn apprOXi
mately 6~ per cent annuaB.y on our investment in this state.

r-n-tJrder to prOVide for the ext~.Dpion. of .our service to
new people and to new areas we must obtain over $1,000,000 of

--n-e-w -morre-y--an .

REGARDING ROPO
A STATEMENT TO OUR PATRONS, EMPLOYEES .AND INVESTORS

Because the telephone Is an essential pub~rv1QeJ it
--- -- --i--s--1-Hlj1-6-F-t--a-B---t--·tG--a-l-l- ~t.ele.p.hone_us.er.s.. .a.S w.~:J.l as tg _t_elephone

employees and investors in telephone securities 'that thTs--·
Company' 50 revenues shall be su.ffic±ent to meet its requirements.

A change in long distance rates has been requested .which
wTll produce apprOXimately a 7 per cent increase in our toll

______~~_·~€Hl.1Jeg Tl::I.es.e·----C-hang.e..s_.ap.p.lS. only on person:-to~personcalls.
No-·'ehanges will be made in station to stat3.on--·t'o~[-t-e....-~---+__

J
'---"----.,.-------'--------.,.,-,...---.,.---.,.--'----'-----' ~.

Methodi.t Cburch.
(Re\'. F. M. Druliner, Pasto,r,}

Durins: the special redval meet
ings held at Canol] the Sunday
school will meet at 10:0Q R. m" and
the Epworth league at 6::10 p. m,
The regular services are discon.tin
ued during these ee ngs.

The first qu erly conference will
be held at church 'It 7::10 l,l. m.
Fl'id " Dr. E. Furnlan, the di;;

'Iet superintendent, will be present.

o21tladp

YOU MAY BUY
WHOLESALE OR RETA"1L

,
-State Bank of

Wayne
A Henry ~ey"Preiim .
C. A, Chace, Vi"e Pruideat.

Rolli.. 'W. Ley. Cuhier.
H. Lllndb..r-g. Au't Cashi...~.

Using Prof. W. Gottschalk'~

corn and bUllion cure without
result. This may be bought
in the city of v,.'aynlo', Neb., lit
the up-to_date shoe repai-ring
place oJ C. D. WoorIey, for

A new $11",000 engine is- being in
stalled llt the light plant,

~==='=====(/" ~Hock sbrpments-Fanner's Eleva-

- - $iiJo REWARD
For AllY-- _. -_. PerSal' -

I
w. c. 'f. U. Party.

;-__.... -; W,}lg T~·U~-a:o:e~e~:i~e~~~n:~ ~~;
, hn.ow. Tllesday_.a.ft~llUo.n.Jn_h!ml:JcQi

: l\h~. Earl LouDd and Mrs. George

I~,~~:~I('~.h;·fheo g:ySOeo;e~Ot l~:\'~n:~~
Itheil' home. The me_rs enjoyed

I

:e;~;·;~~:'il:~:. 1l..n~Mrs. J~Jll'5 s.efY€.'
Sunday Sthool Social.

The boys' of the Sunday school
cla~~es "t;\ught by Frank FrancIs and
Dllxid Theophl1us {'[]tertained th(,'

I ~i~~;~_ ~~~~~:5 ~;~o~!~~~~~m~~~
in the church b{lsement.

The ho~'s marle all the arrnnge
ment.~ and the guests were kept in
Ignorance until the--time of the party.
Refreshments- of sandwiches, coffee,

....--....-.----.... I~~~~~·:~~ theu~~.e~·i~f: \.~:;\:~~n~ypl~~~
----------ling games.

Lutheran Church.

I

(Rp\", N. Sl'rPf(!S, Pastor.)

Su~~~:ar Sen~i(:l'S \\.".~~l_b.(! held next

Ladies' Aid me('l~ Wt'ane~day at
The cheek account is as the- home of !lIn. H. C. Bartels.

:;~I:Je ca~ b:n:lldhe~m~ nl.l~~\~~~~~~:~,\~~\I~~~~Jto~~, ~~~~at Y6u are well aware of the increases ~which have taken place
supplies the user with every U/·day. in wages, material prices,- fP-e-igR--t----r~s__:;:::fuel prices, rents
blh~iJle!;S ad\-antag-e----5lIfely, and interest "'fates. The price of al.;1., these items and others
~:~vea~~n~e'b:~;eu:a~~:ndSt;;~ CornMark"et., October- 18, 1920, 701' affect the ~of furnishing telephone service. To illu,s-
anIOn£" busill('i;S Il.&lociates. Onts -toc trate: We are' now paying ove-r $1,700;000 more ..s:tfnuaYry·in-----\

Th
o '.hoek .""eo'_-'.-f-",~,--tlfJ~,),!~"".'m- _--------='HL50 to $12 ..';0 • . wages in this state than three yearS" ago, of which only
~ ... ~ a~ .,,"', • --,~,---~---r-s~-'empl-sy-e-e-s--ad-de-d- .dur.1nfLtMt...:J?~...!"_~.d. And

-~~~~~':li~~s~~~p~~~~~:~~ ~~~: ~~~ the cost of materials used in the up-keep 'of our propertynas==-o---=-~~
::~~~~;l~I'~~'e~;]s:sv~~~t~li~:: ~r~~i:;:~s 1~~ j~st about doubled the last- few years.

€ard of Thank.. This atatemen-t-'is .made in accord-an.c.e wlth' our policy of
Adopt the check l<~·stem wi<h to tmmk the lllllny friends gi ving the public full, information about our affairs, and \78

__-ij---..,""",·ie·y",ou,"r~h..,",~i"~e~~,=.':~lf~~"~";i';hb:.~~'~W~hQ~S:O.~ki:;'O,;,,~._a~,.s..~Si!;~te~dri~~~~~....;;f~e~e~l~s~u~r~e~t~h~arit~.~l~.tll,Wfl~l~l~b~'~a¥c~ce~p~t~e~d~l~r;t~th~e~,,!,a~m~e~,p~l:!r::!l~t~o~f~=~~~~~~
jj. fi-11,-I- '1,'~~-l1'(,f----tiw.l;uilin'ed member of p·u.b.l,l.c-=r~. juti.tricLa '~6:~~~~p~~ha±._:~J!':1.Ze-d.t-h-e-:--=-__------=--

)lcnlbel's Federal Rooen:e I"ur fUllli~".·-L. B. Cobb, Family and - :I ~
;;y;;telll. Ollernted under the l~ ..lati\"e~.
state guarantee law.

I WAKiFlELD NE-WS'
._ I.C"ntinued fl'om Pll/:::e Fh·(3)

IW~:~ll:I';;~:'~:\i~lt ~~i;;i~'1~::,tl~~'t the home
or :'Ilr" Terwil1i!!t'r next Wpdnesday

l&rnoon. _
Pa!<tor's dB!;!; of instrllC IOns

gins next Thursda}' afternoon.


